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Departmental Meetings Thurs.; 
Class Sign-up Starts Saturday
Pre-acheduling meetings are aet for next Thurtday, 11 
a.m.i according to Paul Winner, admiaiiom officer.
White pre-scheduling cards will be distributed for use 
during March 9, pre-scheduling day. Students failing to
llbecha ‘ “  *
f ®U*0 r  " r,?C(<N/c
lu "  Okfca.
attend the March 7 meeting wi l
have an excuse from thotr division* 
dean W ore  they can eeoure a 
white card, according to Winner
Aftor obtaining their advieor'e 
signature, offlciula disclosed,' atud- 
enta will aign up for claaa aeleo- 
tiona and return the white pro- 
•cheduling card to their adviaera.
Student are adviaod to report 
M achndulod on pre-achedullng day. 
Saturday, to avoid congestion and 
waiting. Thoae students huvlng 
ditxHt'N should obtain a note from 
tho staff member in charge if they 
wlah to aupoar at a time other than 
•a achedulod.
Pre-achedullng activities on 
Murch 7 and I) will not eliminate 
the noceaalty of clearing through 
the regular registration Tine, Mon­
day, March 26, at Classroom 10, as 
it la noceaaury on thla day to have 
their white pre-achedullng card re­
issued by their adviser so that 
registration forma can then be 
completed.
In caao of rain, the Permits to 
Register will be laauad in Lib. 118A 
with students entering the library's 
main entranco and proceeding 
downstairs by the inside stairway 
in order to use the corridors os 
a waiting area.
Limited students (registered for 
6 units or less) should uttend their 
first class meetings but will have 
until April I  to pay their regist­
ration fees.
Statement of Kesldonco Form 
8C-50 must be completed by each 
student not enrolled for the Winter 
Quarter. ,
California State Veterans should 
make every offort to huve their 
authorisation certificates complet­
ed ua far as possible and ready to 
submit in the registration line.
Students who hold scholarships 
during tho current college year 
should report to the Admissions 
Office, 125, after registering for 
the Spring Quarter, so that arrang­
ements ean bo made to have the 
scholarship check written.
ch rged a $2 fee, or muat
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Val Visits Knight; News Media Cover
GOVERNOR KNIGHT MEETS THE QUEEN. . .  and recelvee
iry P
April 26-27.' Queen Val DeQeua extended the
an invitation on aoroll to the Silver Annlvureari x oly Royal, 
Invitation
Tuesday In the Governor's oiiloe as photographers irom the 
wire services and Sacramento newspapers fired publicity 
photos. Penwork on the scroll was the work of architectural 
student Max Muller. The Cal Poly delegation also Included 
loan Newcomer, assistant activities officer; Jim Troxel, 
queens chairman; and Bob Flood, Poly Royal publicity 
director.
Hearing Tests To Be Resumed 
By Health Center: Doc Lovett
audio rat-
Resumption of 
achsduls that gtvi 
studsnt a ohancs at an i
a htar 
l ss svsry
ing has bsan announced by Doctor 
Earl Lovstt, head of tho hoalth
stater . — — f----- ^ —
"Wo'ro sanding out appointment 
notices," says Lovett, "and we'd 
like to have every atudont come 
in for the check-up which is ab­
solutely painless, takes only three 
minutes, and Is free.
" I t  may be hard to realise," 
he points out, "but we’ve found 
bout ten percent of the students 
lava some hearing loss inside 
speech range and some fifteen per 
oent of tho students have hearing 
loss outside speech range. Most 
of them don’t know it, and by 
knowing it they oan do something 
about It,
"It's not at all unusual to run 
across a student who has 
making poor gradi 
cause
A knowledge
t!
es principally 
>3* hasn't been sbl* to ha 
tio l  o f his difficulty
A les him to obtain seating that 
changes his grade pioture. It's 
also valuable for students to know 
their true hearing situation so 
they can make proper allowances 
on their Jobs."
Some eighty appointment notieea 
are scheduled for tho mail each 
week, says the Dr., and if tho 
program is to be completed to 
plan, those receiving noilcas will 
need to cooperate and appear at 
the proper time.
The health oenter's audio sched­
ules appointments at 8-6 p.m. 
on Mondays, 1-8 p.m. on Tuesdays, 
8-B p.m, on Wednesdays, and 8-11 
a.m. on Thursdays.
"The important thing about this 
audio testing," stresses Lovett. "Is 
that a person oan’t protect him- 
unless he knows what pro- 
bailee
•elf
taction
only
ihi.
to
a
ha needs We
good sense' on the part 
students to take advanlai
free service 
come in."
and urge « .
Farm V is it Caursa 
Slated fo r Summer
Dean of Agriculture Vard Shep­
ard disclosed today that a four 
week course In visiting and ana­
lysing California's entire field 
of agriculture will be open to 
students enrolling in the farm 
management oourse F.M. 480 to 
bo offered tho summer session.
Several of Cal Poly’s faoulty 
specialists, in various fields, will 
meet the traveling group at points 
along the trip to conduct the tour 
to farms and farm-related fields.
This course is not specifically for 
farm management majors but it Is 
open for agriculture students of 
senior standing, or with special 
permission.
Three of the four weeks of the 
sis unit course will be spent travel­
ing from the Imperial Valley in 
the south, through the Ban Joaquin 
Valley to the Sticrsmento Valley 
In th* north, and switching across 
to the coast hitting the Httnla Clara 
Valley on the return trip back to 
Poly/
Los Angeles and San Francisco 
markets will also be visited (fit the
tour.
Registration for the farm man­
agement course will take place 
during spring quarter registration. 
For details and further Informa­
tion contact Dr. Ed Hyer, farm 
management department head.
Future In Farming Is 
Topic ot McPhee Talk
. "Let's Put A Future In Farm­
ing." Is the topic of President 
Julian McPnee's speech, to be pre­
sented at the first annual Farm 
Management llanquet, tonight at 
d:50 p.m. at the Monday Club, 
unnounres Bill Itetxer, program 
chairman.
Toastmaster will be Louis Is- 
parse, farm management major 
from Ijnn Catos.
Honorary memberships will be 
resented persons having made 
new farm management major 
possible. Prime rib will head the 
niem*. Banquet tekets can be pur­
chased at 'ho farm management 
office,
Three-Day Tour 
This Month Going 
To Kern Operations
The 1067 Boots and Spurs Club 
Spring tour will he held March 
2s, 20 and 80 according to Tom 
Avenell, tour chairman. Club 
members will see many types of 
farming operations, new tech­
niques, and have their problems 
answered by experts.
Kern County Fair Board is pro­
viding beds at the fair grounds 
for the three nights at no cost 
and members will take their bed 
rolls. Travel will be by private 
car.
A tentative schedule follow 
Friday, March M, (morning 
A. Camp Cotton Oilplant at Oa 
velloi (afternoon) John Hershey 
Angus Ranch, . Olldale; Kern 
County High School Farm, Bak­
ersfield.
Saturday. March 80, (morning 
Tejon Cattle Company, Fort To- 
Jon; (afternoon) County Land 
Company: Feedyards; (afternoon) 
Sam Rudnlck Swine Ranch, Bak-
8.
srsfield.
Sunday, March 81,
Art Karpee's Ranch,
(a fternoon!  8. A. Camps 
•tables, Shafter.
Sign up sheet for the tour Is 
posted near the door .of the Ani­
mal Husbandry office.
(morning) 
Greenfield | 
racing
Commercials Bother 
You? Senior Pro|oct 
M ay Bo Answer
the way Vio Walker, 
. is Fi *
Here
8anta Barbara 
lem of a senior pro. 
proving and evaluating 
music discriminator.
acing the prob 
•ojeot. He's im- 
a "speech-
An electrioal engineering senior, 
•pent the Test
months In perfecting the a; 
ratua designed to automatical!) 
turn off the radio when the annoy­
ing commercials appear.
Based on oleotrlo waves, thi 
widely advertised "commsrclal 
killer," as it's oommonly called, 
works most efficiently on classical 
muslo.,
"Popular muslo," points out 
Walker, "le similar to speaking, 
so a fine critical adjustment to the 
optimum point whore mueio and 
•pooch will be hoard is needed."
Walker, senior olasa S.A.C. rep 
resentatlve, freshman dorm mana­
ger, and a member of I.R.E., will 
continue to work on and perfect 
his project after graduation. 
^Before Walker rsme^to^Ca^  Pol
tho Navy. Ho is a graduate of the 
Naval Electroncs School at T 
sure Island.
•lx
The Gavels Beat
By ASB President Bd Blovln 
SAC Errs
A flagrant error, In my opinion, 
was made recently by members of 
the Student Affaire Counoil. A 
club on campus, the Cal Poly Wool 
Growers, were in tho process of 
sponsoring a donation drive. This 
was being done without the 
required sanction of the Cou 
At the same time tho Pous ltry
was sponsoring a drlvt with BAG'S 
approval. Terminatlo 
drives were the
Tho
states
l i n dates of the 
sama,
ASB Donation Drive code 
that no two drives, wl 
are simultaneously conducted, • _ 
have the same termination dates. 
Obviously both did, February 28.
G ab Violates 
-Frank Anderson, president of 
tho Wool Growers, stated that a 
representative o f the olub previ­
ously contacted the approprlaU 
individual "some time last 
Bo apparently the club 
the conditions of which a 
may be operated. This olub was,
whether uninten-
free-
Need Monty? Ag. Eng. 
Show How: Loan Fund
Ninety agricultural engineer­
ing students have recently made 
It possible for students in their 
depsrtment to acquire interest- 
free loans when needed to enable 
them to continue their education.
Members of the Agricultural 
Engineering Society have turned 
over to the college s 8200' revol- 
vlnjj, ■hort-ttrni lofn fund from 
money corned et different pro­
jects over the last two years.
President Julian A. Mcl’hee, 
In approving this loan fuad, 
termed It the first such student- 
earned loan fund to appear on 
the campus.
"Purpose of the losn fund, 
says Gregory , 1-ewls, Agricul­
tural Engineering Society presl- 
dent. "U t« provide short-term 
loans primarily for upperclass­
men In the Agricultural Engin­
eering Department.
CHEMISTRY PLACEMENT 
TEST
Students intending to enroll In 
degree chemistry for summer or 
fall quartars must have com-
Fid, JfTtS ,S J -
placement sxsmlnstlon In chsm- 
{•try. The placement test may 
be taken e f  the tasting center 
Chsm 4 will be offered In the 
spring quarter,
Placement Office Does 
'Lent Office' Business 
With Many Interviews
Poly Is Indicated by the high level 
of ectlvlty presently cantered In 
the college placement office, ae
cording to Eugene A. Rlttenhouse, 
placement officer.
As of February 2, tharo were 
188 different buslnoee concerns end 
agonrles scheduled to visit campus 
during the 1058-57 school year. 
Miner many of the recruiting teams 
spend morn than one day on 
campus, 202 Interview dates ere 
required to accommodate them end 
one recruiting team may require 
one to flvo room* to hamllo 
appointments with students, 
Rlttenhouse says. In addition, 
many Job announcement* are Meted 
In tno Placement Office by agen- 
r|ee and firms which do not vlalt 
the campue.
The recruiting season this year 
extends from Oct. 4, 1050 thmigh 
May 2, 1057, excluding holidays, 
final examinations, and Poly 
Itoynl.
Many of tho recruiters are peek­
ing undergruduatoe to work during 
the aurnmer as well aa for grad­
uates to work full time.
The placement office also helps 
students find psrt-tlms work and 
aids them In obtaining financial 
assistance through the college loan 
program, added Rlttenhouse.
- 3 -
Yuls Tokens Mods 
Into Scholarship 
For Englnoors
Earth Equipment Corporation of 
Los Angeles, rsoently halted thotr 
Idee of yuletlde tokens to dis­
tributor* end business** by pooling 
the money Into e scholarship for 
rleulturel Engineering freshmen.
has been
ag ic l a
The scholarship of $500 
made available to Cel Poly.
F, von Sehlecell, J r . , president 
of Earth Equipment Corporation 
end Traotor Bales Corporation haa, 
ough the latter.
8800 aoholarehi;
9 year*. He has
thr
a.
two n,
with a twin. 
Str
_____  s y ,
bran providing
ip  for 
a now
the 
Joined
* Aocordln* 
scholarship 1
toting
■ees English
to the contract, th 
is for th* purpose o 
prom  demonstrated abillt: 
and excellence In written Englle 
and basle bookkeeping 
Ing, interest In the
i n t
intentional or 
tlonal, violating the code.
In my opinion tho Counell should 
hjvs dons aomothlnx other than 
tnslr final action. A compromise 
was made between members of 
SAC and Mr, Andsrson and the 
conclusion which was reached wns 
this: that the drive will be ter­
minated on Ftbruanr 28 but the 
drawing will not take place until 
February 28. Personally, I do not 
see how a drive can terminate In 
any other manner than drawing 
for the prise.
Social Probation
The Counell, I believe, should 
have penalised the offending or­
ganisation by some type of social
8robot Ion. This, by the way, is one In the majority of colleges. The reason I feel this action nail 
to be taken, la because now tho 
Council le wide open for other 
offender* of th* code, and policy 
and precedent has already been 
aet. When thle violation happens 
again how can the council take any 
action T
If we are going to continue to 
operate with our codes then let us 
hope thnt RAC will enforce them. 
Either that or let'* get rid of the 
code*.
Set Your Compass And Map, 
You Snort Car Enthusiasts
Cal Poly’s Sports Car Club Is 
sponsoring n night rally Rat., 
March 8.
"It Is mainly u navigational 
type rally, but be prepared for 
a few gimmleke to complicate 
things," reports club member 
Hern Greenfield.
Rnllylsts ere asked to bring e 
flashlight as well as the usnst 
navigational equipment, which 
should Include a map.
The rally is scheduled to begin 
-at 7 p.m, at the Rafeway parking 
lot. Essex and Marsh,
U V I I V V I  U V I I W I H k l V  I U V U
upper ft0 per cent of his 
(8) Activity in FFA end 
progremi (4) Demonstrated
__ _ e»e* in 1
ic or oooount- 
traotor and 
farm equipment field, and provid­
ing substantial financial assistance 
to e scholarship winnar working 
toward thu goal of achieving n 
Beehelor o f Soione* degree in Ag­
ricultural Engineering or Mocha- 
niaed Agriculture."
Th* eeholerehlp, to bo awarded 
for th* firat time in Bept., 1967, 
will be presented to on# freshmen 
per year, Immediately out of high 
school.
Selection of the winning "futuro 
agriculturist" will bo bnsod on the 
following. (1) Financial need: (I )
record in 
dee* | 
vo-ag
___
___  form mechanics;
a Demonstrated ability and *x- ience in written English, basic bookkeeping end accounting) end 
(8) Recommended by e local farm 
equipment dealer.
8890 Cheek
The scholarship winner will re­
ceive e 8800 cheek et the time of 
enrollment at Cal Poly’e home 
campus, end a $100 check et the 
beginning of each succeeding 
quarter.
"W e are fortunate that members 
of the farm equipment industry 
can recognise the training boys 
receive at Cel Poly." says James 
K. Mereon, heed of the Agriculture 
Engineering deportment. “T h * 
graduates go Into th* field end do 
an excoptlonliy fine Job. It’s the 
work of the graduates that has 
made this scholarship possible."
a ; i 
eat end ability in
Di« Catting Topic
"Die Coating" will be Red 
Hervali's topic Thursday o ' 7 
p.m. when h* speaks to the Stud­
ent Chapter of the American So­
ciety of Tool Engineers, ac -ord- 
ing to Jeeee Whoop, 
chairman.
Harveii, owner of the II - 
Manufacturing Co., will cv* 
development of dl* •*»"•
‘  ted States, II* will
program
Uni
have samples to display 
of Hervefl’s books on n*—' 
sure die-casting will be pi
door prises.
/
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Rally, I Do!
Dear Editor:
Th* Rally Committee 
working 
waa to I
waa to hava.baan
The C u stom ers Always W r i t e . . . .
Mora On
... . .... . h
on u lint Holly 
hove com* off lout Hot
i  * pre-game roll] 
for our Col Poly-1,. A. Stole game
•i boon 
which
t 
F
hold on tho South Cafeteria otopo. 
Priaea woro to bo glvan to thoio 
wearing tho boot hat—but, It had 
failed off.
Aren't there enough itu
to bo
Why t. . . . . .  ______ . . . lUMI _
don to now attending Cal Poly who 
ballhavo talent? I e ieve wo are Juot 
aa capable of producing talent for 
our rallies ao any cither echool 
How could a ichool p'reoent a I'oly 
Hoyal every elngle year without 
having eome eort of talent? I'll 
anewar my own queatlon — We 
eouldn’tl
I know that w# have eome talent
l / bXWlfr|
f f l K X T T l M E
Anaheim, Interviewing
lb a io T T  roftisYA TU N
Intervlewlno eewlere In AK, i
I M - K i
MANTHCA UN ,W " ,"fitful
aenlon
at Poly bocuuae I’ve aeon eome of 
It um! enjoyed It, Home of you 
undoubtedly have been In your 
high achool talent ahowa. We have 
u fine gruup of alngera, namely 
the ()!ea Club. We elao have a 
tremendoua.. dance orcheatra and 
Jep Hand. Rut, don’t let me lend 
you on to think that talent for our 
rulllea haa to be aomethlng mual- 
cal. Anything that might be enter- 
talnlng would be fine— aklta, pun- 
tomlmea, comedlana, atrlppera— 
anything.
If you have uny of theae talenta, 
or any other kind, or If you know 
anyone who doea, let ua know, 
Inatead of complaining about 
Cal Poly not havng any aplrit, 
contribute your talenta. We have 
men ao uaed to aaylng that the 
•pit'll waa dead around campua 
jecauae there were no glrle here, 
Rut, we can no longer uae thla for 
an excuae,
You atudenta are the aplrit of 
Cal Poly and only you can pro­
note It. The Rally 
here to help 
we can’t 
halo and
welcome to our
every Wed. night at 7 p.m. In the 
Engineering Building, room A, 
l.eon Ramaoy
Hit and “
Dear Editor,
I would Ilk
IW B d  0,1
annviua, 
h  junlera
0 0 ., Inlarvlawlne am Ion
BCMOUL,
later- 
l>hr» u l.
Pinal Examination!
Winter Quarter 1900-1907 
March 14-10 Inclualvo 
The hour your Anal examination 
takea place la determined by tho 
hour and day(a) your daaoeo meet 
luring tho quarter. For example i 
fou nave a olaaa which meeta 
dWF 9, the examination will be 
aid Saturday March 16 at I  a.m. 
ouita regular claaaroom,
ion*
claila****
. . 3
teture ■tad. 
at night will 
itlona the laat
to be held In all 
and at the lime Ind 
laaea meeting
___  final oxamlM
claae meeting of the quarter.
Note that Hated below the final 
exam blocka are eouraea or 
tlona of eouraea not falling In tho 
regular pattern.
Final exam ochedule for claaooe 
M-Fi MWFi MW| WFi or Wi 
• >00 am F 16 liOOpm F .
2:00 pm S I
3:00 pat M 10 
1:00 pm M I
S •u :0() am 
10.00 am
11 oi) am
12 00 am 
Final exi
meeting 
x :00am 
9.00 am 
9iMam 
10:00 am 
IliOOam T I 
Examination* 
the
Ti\
am echedule
TThi or T,
T I  Id
for olaaaea
l o o p m
tiOOpm
n i l s
F • 
10
10
pm F 1
infalling 
Courae 
AE 131|
189
183 
- 884
841 
888 
481
AH 810 
81(4 
330
Aero 131 
183
AC 188 
180
842 
448i f f
183
Sh. 
133
for 
exam
Time
k  il\ . . .
I.aat olaaa meeting 
AE 181
notcourau 
pattern i 
Place 
AC Aud.
M t
CRS 
AK 128 
CR 19 
AE 181
AK 188 
Sc R-0 
AK 188 
CR 10 
CR 0 
ACA 
AC Aud. 
Mealing 
Meeting 
ACA 
CR 19 
CR 6
Pr
186 
238 
488 
188 
181 
188 
221 
881 
280 
401 
480
Jour 231 
Art 282 
AV 481 
PE 200 
844 
422
M 1
M l *
H 10 
S 10 
Th 8 
T 10 
Th 8 
T 10 
M 1 
T 10 
H 10 
T 10
l.aat tab.
Laat I .ah.
I  8If
taat I,ab. Meeting 
Th 8 
Heaoh 
Reynold*
Janaan
I  10 
Th 8 
T 10 
M 1 
M 1 
T 10 
S 10
V,
S 10
? h ' l 0 
S 10 
S 8 
F 3 
V 8
AC Aud, 
Adm, 208 
Sc K-82 
AC CAD 
AC Aud, 
CR 19 
Adm. 208 
Adm. 203 
Adm. 203 
Adm. 208 
Adm, 204 
Adm. 204 
Adm. 401 
Adm. 203 
CR 19 
CR 18-D 
CR 18-D 
CuN 
Cul 
CuM
commute
you oreate aplrit, but 
do It alone, Wo need your 
 we need it badly. You are 
idtfnga, holdmol
oreamorybelow the 
day night or
appreciate thla.
a to make
’t h i f i i ' "
 Thuraday 
i, alnce the 9
a plea for 
tan
. morning, 
other party 
would greatly
buck Heaaenflow
Dome
Deur Editor, vl 
Why can't thu dome (geodeatlc) 
bo uacd for u non-denomlmitlonal 
chapel aa planned originally? Who 
forbid the uae of the dome aa a 
chapel, and aubatituted Ita uae 
f o r  demonatratlon purpoaea ? 
Surely, there la no greater honor 
for a atructura than to be a place 
of meditation of Clod.
Youra very truly,
Dob Deary, 
llox 1088
Kriltnr'a nut* 1 Unv uf th* r**«>n* elvvn 
nualnat a aaniuua ah*|>*l wa* th* prubUni 
ol *dmlnl*tr*llim, ur In uthwr wurd», 
wmilil li* r*M|„iiiall,l* fur It ami «an fur 
It. H*o*nt it*v*lopmnnt* Inrtlaat* iat
lh«_  . . . . .  , ________
In mini] fur a ahau*l, hu 
to brim
:aa
'W»VI
na
iha
war. Ki Mua- 
thla alary to
Intar-Palth Ooun*|l 
h m! o i 
lane 1*111 attamiil 
ynu aa It d***lopa,
Nsed Light
Dear Editor 1
Could you
light on the _ _  ...
next quarter'e acheduloa are never 
available until the laat noaalbl# 
minute, Thla Invariably wfnda
In a “ m a d ..................
moment.
It would be
would be ou ... ____ __
middle of the previoua quarter. 
Many eollege* publish the whole 
tar's echedule In the fall
pleaae throw eome 
•ubjeot of why the 
i ee
b  lMt P< 
t i * up 
haaele” at the laet
ao much aaalar If it 
>ufc no later than tha
ye quarter,
We have the Summer quarter 
hedule but no Spring achodule—iff; e o: are we mixed upl 
alined 1
Enregott J. O. Schaefer
Mlter'a nutei lUelitrar Lao Pbllbln 
ilnl* out that du* to th* ipoaifl* 
r, wear* 
ubjaat* to
t n •uur**a at Oal Pai  trlCha th*r* 
I* not a *hul<* of a*v*ral
m m* rw,iilr*ni*nt», It la kkrtdr llaal to *«h*2u« Um fa; <»'
T*]i*n Into mmaldwatlon aim I* th* f**t
1 hat maay »tud»nt* »r» out of r 8**» am*1111 allullllll id MIRlIw III RFFllFfl*
" 1 ,"  .  ,  than f»r«. th « . *lud*nt. t«
f e u r *  w a  .t s  «
maahln* tumutlm* In th* fulur* I* »»y»»l*d
prubUm*
Electronical 
l>u rt me nt hue
Engineering Do 
winter
l i
................... ...  the largeet
quarter roglatratlon In the college 
with 688 atudente.
Cadfti Give Thilr Ylm
Cul Poly Collcglule Chapter of 
Future Farmer* jiraaentad a panel 
diacuaxinn ut their meeting |n 
Adm. 208, 7 130 p.m. laat night, 
Cudeta Juat comulcting a aamaater 
of practice teaching told of aome 
of the problema which face the 
beginning teacher,
The Poly Royal button, advertU- 
Ing the three brunrhe* of tha 
college waa alao diecueaed, accord­
ing to Jeeee K, Norrla, FFA 
Reporter.
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odem!
Pick the Pack that Suits You Best!
1 1
■mi k
Niweit, modern box. Crush-proof.
CIo m i tight,! Flavor stays I n . , ,  everything else stays out, Ever-populir handy UM picketAmerlci'i fattett-growing King, , ,  largast salling Regular lilter,
Smoka modem IAM and always gat
f u i i  netting f l a v o r
...eLue thu pur* warn miracutip
Vee, you are fra* to ehooee , , ,  only when you emoko 
modern Late. And only LaM glvoo you tho flavor , , ,  
tho full, 0*Oltlhf flavor that makee LaM , , ,
AMBB/CA'B FABTBBT BBOW/BO C/BABB7TBel'MT, In,*ITT a Mrni Tuluni C.u
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Third Tima Nat A 
Charm far Cagari
They »uv that the third t! 
a charm, but It didn't provi 
for the Muntnngn basketball 
aa they dropped their third
e true 
 orew 
tfamu
the season, ....... ............... .....
Angeles State Dlabloe In Crandall
Bill snort ingnt; irom the Unlvarelty oi Novddals about 
to block on# oi Bob Gow'e explosive punchoa beautifully— 
with his fact. Gow hit Short with everything but th# ring* 
poet but ho still wouldn't go down. Bob won a unanimous 
decision over hie opponent Friday night ae the Muetange 
downed the Wolfpaek Irom Nevada BVb-2U to complete 
their dual match eeaeon.
Leemen Smash Wolfpaek; 
Chico State Tournay Next
Fighting their last duel match “  
of the season, Coach Tom Lee's 
"Lesthermen" smashed the Uni* 
varsity of Nevada Wolfpaek 8tt- 
"  In Crandall Gym Friday night.
Mustangs concluded their 
with rlvc wins and one dc* 
ic at the 
, 8*4, in
Oym Saturday night. The loss Jeft 
the Mustangs In fourth plaoe in 
the CCAA with a league record 
of four wins and four losses.
The locale began hte Saturday 
night affair with looks of making 
complete rout of the visitors, 
it the Dlablos grabbed the lead 
Ith eight minutes remaining in 
ie first half and were never 
headed after that. The L.A. Stat­
ers were just too 'hot' to handle. 
Their shooting was something to 
behold as they swished bucket 
after bucket with comparatively 
little effort.
Big Theo Dunn was unable to 
shake himself loose from the vis­
itors overwhelming defense setup 
for him ae they allowed him only
Crapplers Draw 
With Santa Clara
The Mustang grapplers tied the 
Santa Clara Broncos In a dual 
match at Santa Clara Wednesday 
night completing their regular 
season matches.
Results at Santa Clara t 
Gomes (CP) pinned Jack Purl, 
Jack Del (CP) pinned Dan Done- 
van, Gerry Roberts (SC) pinned 
John Lucas, Bill SUphene (SC) 
pinned Scott Wallace. John W *  
ionl (SC) dec, Bob Cheatley, Bob 
Nulk (SC) pinned Paul York.
Stanford Games Postponed 
The two baseball games sched­
uled with Stanford for laat week­
end were postponed because of 
Inclement weather. Only one of- the 
games will b« made up and i t  
will be played on April 19 accord­
ing to Coaoh Howie O'Danlele. It 
Is a non-league affair.
This weekend, depending on the 
weather again, the Muetange are 
scheduled to do battle with the 
Westmont Warriors. The game 
will be played Saturday at Santa 
Barbara.
came
com-
_ , ■  ___ , 1SMHMMM*
first of these is the Chico State
season
feat. H*he lone setback 
hands of San Jose State, 
the Spartan ring.
Although the mlttmen have___
pleted their schedule of dual com­
petition, they will participate In 
three post
The f ____  ____
Tourney on March 1-9 at Chico, 
It will be followed by the PCI 
Tourney on March 21-28 at Sacra­
mento, and the curtain will come 
down following the NCAA tourney 
April 4-fi at Pocatello, Idaho.
Lee stated that he expects the 
locals will do very well in the 
Chico tourney, but the PCI's will 
be a lot tougher. Idaho State Is 
ranked as the top team In the 
nation and if the Mustangs can get 
is other coast 
f the Idaho 
come out of
Zamora1 
Novi 
when 
won ovi 
f«
(low pas
's best of the season 
rada got their first point 
Joe Bliss, a bruising puncher, 
er Poly's Jose AWi 'lvaros
ollowlngihe lntemlssjon, Bob
ort with every-
visitor took 
lid i
blllty to
pTdh*i
help from
Kins knocking tors they sh that one with an Impressive record.
Topping all those o ff will be the 
NCAA tourney, but Toe expects 
a majority o f the wins from that 
one to come from West Coast pugi­
list#, since most of the best In the
■fx* naff
Kdunnlo Lsbestlda got back on the 
winning trail again as he punched 
his way to a split decision over 
last years PCf champ, Sammy 
Macias. He started Poly's parade 
of winning In and out of the 
squared circle.
thing he had but the courageous 
It all. The fans went 
wil and marveled at Short's a- 
take Gow's explosive
Ipes and Jack Ratcheller 
fought to a draw followed by Don 
Adam's close decision over Chuck 
Smith.
Newcomer Dave Proctor beat 
Len Howard In a match that 
equalled In determination what It 
lacked In grace and style.
Bob Gsnascl spoiled the unde­
feated record of Gordy Martinss 
In the heavyweight bout as the 
two boys proved their rugged Indi­
vidualism. It was Martinss' first 
loss of the season.
Worn Athlitti tint;
Voting S t l f t l  Tomorrow
A slate of o 
on for next week, were n 
at the Initial formation meeting 
of the Womans Athletic Associa­
t e ,  Wednesday evening.
Nominated wo r s t  president,
Sdlth McCullough and Barbara ayi vice president, Jan Seagoe nd Nancy Parsons i secretary
on Tsark and Don Kitts pro­
vided three rounds of bruising 
action In a free swinging affair. 
It was a brute I test o f  endurance 
h of the fighters faced it 
.hark coming out on top.
In a classic exhibition of boxing,
Mustang Cymnasts 
to Tumble at LA
After losing a dual meet and a 
three way meet in Ban Joes last 
week, the Pely tumbling team 
will go Into action again Friday, 
March 22, at Occidental College 
In Loe Angeles, It Will be a four 
way meet with Occidental, Ban 
Wejro State and l,ong Beaoh
. In the recent meets with Ben 
Jose and ftanford the Mustangs 
came out on the short end of 
all three scores, but Individual 
performances by I’ oly boys were 
not to be overlooked, Herman 
Parlough won each one of the 
rape climb events and Jerry Bhoop 
rente In first in the side horse 
event each time,
..In  the two dual meets the 
Mustangs lost to Han Jose 81-29 
and were downed 84-41 by Stan­
ford, In the three way meet Ban 
Jose came out on top with 89W 
points followed by Stanford with 
M % and Cal Poly with 29.
, In the three, way meet Far- 
lough was first In the rope climb,
Bhoop first In side horse
r  it n,
............... ................, Joebilva
third on the parallel bars, Roger 
Booth third In all around, Itoger 
Booth second and Gordon Walls 
third In the long horse event. 
Roger Booth third on the still 
tings ami Gordon Walls third on 
the trampoline.
Against Stanford Roger Booth 
was Poly's leading p«lnl maker 
winning (he long horse, still ring 
•ad all around events, lie came 
•P with a M e l o f 24 points.
three field 
toaaaa. But In any i 
tlcally rewrote the
u oast, he prao- 
Poly rooord 
he eat newbook this yoar as ... 
marki In most field goals with 
180 two pointora, avarage polnta 
par gama with 19.2 and total 
polnta per game with 442. The 
old records In these departments 
wars 147, 16J, and 881 respec­
tively.
Atwood Orandberry played hla 
lest beakatbell geme In a Poly 
the only pleyor that Coach Kd 
Jorgenson will looeo vie the grad­
uation route.
■ ffloan, to be voted 
ominated
e e ec 
Peggy McKnight and Mari 
Chapman; treasurer, Jean Rotl 
and Iheile Varlan; end corre­
sponding secretary, Carle Kauf­
man and Ronnie Araujo. Addi­
tional nomination* may be mads 
at the next meeting o f th* WAA, 
next Wednesday, March 8,
Grid Rehearsals 
Start April 29
Spring football praotlce will be-
Sn April 29 and 80, Anyone terested In trying out for th* gridiron sport is welcome end no 
previous experience li necessary 
according to Heed ‘ Coach end 
Athletic Dlreotor Roy Hughes, 
They have 160 uniforms end 
are anxious to fill tham ell. The 
spring rehearsals will run for 
20 days end will be culminated 
with an inter-squad tilt under 
the lights ths last wtsk In May. 
Ths tarns will probably ba played 
on May 29.
No Invitation Is needed to 
participate In the spring practice 
as is ths case during tna fell. 
Anyone planning to tunt out 
should sign up for P. E. 288. 
Credit will be given.
A new twist will be offered 
thle year. Iten Sheriff, A ex 
Hrevo end Perry Jeter along with 
Coach Hughes and Sheldon Har­
den will coach spring practice. 
Sheriff, Bravo, and Jster, all for­
mer Poly gridiron stars, arc now 
cavorting for J a n  Franolsco, Los 
Angeles and Chicago respectively 
In the professional grid ranks.
B A M ’B
Drivg In lUftauront
Cit Foty 
Group 
Activities 
Poly Groupi who 
wish to use this ipaca 
may contact Mr. la r r  
a t BARR'S Drive In, on 
or before Thursday 
noon on# week prior 
to publication of I I  
Mustang.
THE
ORNAMENTAL HORTICULTURE CLUB 
INVITES
All Interested Students 
to their special meeting Tuesday,
March 5, at 7:00 f. M. 
in Sc. I-S2, to hear and so# two floral 
designers give demonstrations.
Courtesy o f r  MtR'S Drive In
Hifhwov > Santa Rosa
Newest Miracle OI Th# 
Electronic Age
Worlds First Electric Portable 
by Smith-Corona
Uniform Letter*— Make* 9 carbon copies 
Only 197,10
Bob Walkora
7IS Marsh >tr**l—for Plekup and Qgllvary Phone LI 8-1827
GREEN BROTHERS
• ' ‘ • V
Known for Good Clothing by 
Roly Students since the turn of the century. , .
—Ws Stand Behind Our Msrskendlse—
Manhattan * Pendleton * Crosby Square 
‘ 'Munslngwtar
Wo ghra SDH Groan Stomps 171 Montoroy St.
Discount to Poly Students and Faculty
(Perkins Sticker Year IdsnHfleeHea)
1 sent* off per sellen an aeseila* — 10% discount tn sil 
cheese, tires end tubes, muffler or tailpipe end 
■ny parti baufkt tkraufk this 
station,
TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE
505 Hlguoro St. LI 1-4042
We'd like to admit right boro and now that the 
main reason wo run advertisements like this la to 
got you, dear reader, to drink Cooa-Cola to the 
virtual ekelution of all other beverage*. Th* 
sooner you start'going along with ue, the sooner 
wo'U both begin to got more out of lift.
Bottled under authority of the 
Coca-Cola Company by the 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company
( “ i'C ltl!
of Sant. M a r'., Inc.
f  SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
u Si
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Diploma Gets First Paycheck; Won't Hold Job: A C Expert
r  -  —  — ............... . r .  . . .  -  - ...............  . . .  o f ths major branches Into which
much can tha company do for ma’ 
If you hava i t
TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1957
By Gil Piarca 
"Your diploma will cat you tho 
flrat paycheck but not ona more 
after, unless • • • "  A1 Hanaen
Buttons Cal Poly Air Condition- E majors. . ,"Certainly, you are now being 
wooed by various companlea and 
eoncerna, moat of which are lnrg<> 
and can afford to offer attractive 
aalariea to their proapectlve eng- 
Ineera. But theae aame people ex­
pect a full day's work for their 
--------- — * will accept nothingmoney, and
leaa," Hanaen told the AC Club.
A former Unlveraity of Southern 
California faculty member and 
vice-preaident of Dreyer-Hanaen, 
Loa Angeles, the company that re­
cently ulr-condltioned the fabuloua 
Hoverly-Hllton hotel, Hanaen apoke 
with authority gained by many 
youra aa an employer of graduate 
engineers.
When aaked what he looka for 
when Interviewing a new man, 
Hunaon replied, "Primarily, I want 
n peraon with average or allghtly
bettor gradea who can get along 
with people, That much will prob­
ably get him tho Job. Once he’a 
hired though, the man hna to ahow 
me that he haa enthualaam for hla 
Job, If he haan’t, he won't be happy 
and hla work will ahow It."
Hanaen alao explained the.dutlea 
of varioua typaa of engtneera, 
atreaaing that the more glamoroua 
and rewarding the Job, the more 
demanding it la o f ' the engineer 
hlmaelf, Rules, application, devel­
opment, and production are aome
the graduate may eventually fall.
"No one, or at ieaat very few, 
cornea right from college and 
Jumps Into a high-paying Job, ’ ho 
aaid. "Tho company apenda into 
the thouaanda o f dollara preparing 
the young graduate ao that he may 
one day aaaume a responsible poa- 
Ition. When he haa aaaumed thla 
poaltlon, he can then atart repay­
ing hla debt with hard work and
'°^"Get rid of the attitude of 'How
s m o  to  gra.d.’ua.tin.g se n io rs
POWER it tht hey to our national tconomy. Thaft why 
it will pay you to hitch your future in engineering to a company that'e 
ttrong in the field of produett for power. . .  a company
where young engineert are given every opportunity 
to learn and grow into leaden of tomorrow!
ALLIS*CHALMKRS givet you many advantaget
• Exceptional training oouree (two yean maximum) pro­
pane you for the oareer of your choloe.
•  You work on a variety of produote; Nuclear work , . . 
electrtoal equipment. . . a team and hydraullo equipment 
. . ,  construction and farm machinery . , .  processing 
machinery . . .  internal combustion engines. . .  and many 
other proauots, ■
• You get training on a variety of Jobe; Scientific and indus­
trial research . . .  deelgn and development engineering . . .  
manufacturing. . .  sales. . .  service.
• You get many extra benefits — including: Opportunities 
for poet-graduate study (fully paid by company) . . . 
liberal health and life Insurance p lan . . ,  outstanding social 
and recreational programs.
• Excellent opportunities are open for eleotrioal, mechanical
. and agricultural engineers.
• Openings also for ohemloal, civil, industrial, and mining 
engineers. . .  or math and physios majors.
6 & 7March
Placement Office
ALUS-CHAUMBR*
<$>
Y | r  a. m i
Milwauktt 1, Wisconsin
DID YOU 
KNOW?
EVERY TIME YQU 
0 0  TO TOWN 
YOU FAIR BY 
- THE BEET 
DISCOUNTS
SO
FOR QUICK 
DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE
Q uality M erchandise 
that Unheilovoable
"Pow or
TruBt”
Gasoline
2c discount pur gal. 
to students
Don'fDrive 
Past- 
Drive In 
To-
D oylt R u b c o 'b
RICHFIELD
SERVICE
1166 Monterey St. 
Next to Kimball Mtrs.
"WE TAKE BETTER 
CARE or
YOUR CAR"
Yousmokerofreshed
A  new idea in smoking...all-new Salem
hu B. J.
• menthol fresh -
• rloh tobaooo taste 
• most modem filter
Think of s Spring breese b owing over fre.h, green grass and you’ll have a 
good idea how refnihing all-new Salem Cigarettes taste. The freshest taste 
In cigarettes flows through Salem’s pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste with 
new surprise softness,,.menthol-fresh (jomfort. Try Salem—you'll love 'em,
Salem refreshes your taste
